The Lake Wise Program. Planning for mid-June site visits. Contact Amy Picotte with questions on participating at Amy.Picotte@vermont.gov

Keep A Log Book: Here’s Why

Messy is Good: An Important Reminder

Make Your Shore KEYSTONE for Your Lake! Follow the information on the New Native Keystone Shoreland Species Fact Sheet.

Dr Tallamy’s Solutions for Healthy Lakes on You Tube! Watch Dr. Douglas Tallamy’s 2019 NALMS Plenary Talk in Burlington, VT for what you can do for your lake!

Road Concerns? Know these Facts and Practices for Lakeshore Roads. And, help us by taking photos to MONITOR your shoreland roads for how well the new Municipal General Roads Permit is working. This is important information and can be sent to Amy.Picotte@vermont.gov.

For Students

Vermont Lake Activities:

Lakes and Vermont Climate: Our Place Under the Sun

All the Land that Drains to Your Favorite Lake? Delineating a Watershed

Use Your Shoes to Make a Scientific Key: Dichotomous Keys

Ready to Swim: Learn about Vermont Lakes from Snorkeling!

“Rivers know this: there is no hurry. We shall get there some day.”

~Winnie the Pooh

For All Lake Users

Lay Monitoring Program Update: Monitoring season runs Memorial Day to Labor Day. Angela Shambaugh has been in touch with all current Lay Monitors about the upcoming season. For Program updates, contact Angela.Shambaugh@Vermont.gov

Fish and Wildlife Update Info can be found on their web site

Vermont State Parks and Lands are Open and Free to use with social distancing measures in place. For more information contact: Vermont State Parks